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·Students seize· Ha·lloWeen spirit 
By Jennifer Green 
Reporter 
Two of the four students involved in 
the Saturday assault of a WMUL disc 
jockey are freshman members of the 
football team, said Head Coach Stan 
Parrish Wednesday. 
Altbough charges are not being 
pressed by the DJ, Norval Curtis, Par-
rish said the players and two of their 
friends from the dorm participated. 
Parrish said what may have pro-
voked the encounter should be care-
fully investigated. He would not 
elaborate. 
"The two players involved are good 
boys doing good things for the teain, 
but if their names come out, I'll have to 
cut them from the team," Parrish said. 
He said his policy is any player who 
embarrasses the football program is 
put off the team. 
Parriah would not name the players, 
but did say they are receiving athletic 
scholanhipe. 
He said he didn't think he could 
name the players because his informa-
tion was second-hand and he may not 
be thinking of the right players. 
The four men entered the building 
through a back door at about 11 :30 p.m. 
at WPBY-TV after repeatedly calling 
Curtis that evening about a song 
request which had not been played. 
Curtis asked the men to leave but they 
refused. 
C-urtis blocked a punch from one of 
the men and hit him in the mouth, Bai-
ley said. · 
Curtis was treated and entered 
Cabell Huntington Hospital Sunday. 
A spokesman for the hospital said he 
was still admitted Wednesday evening. 
He had a one-half inch cut on his right 
hand. 
Robert Huff, Marshall police investi-
gator, said Smith Hall is a public build-
ing and there are no trespassing laws 
that apply. 
Unauthorized visitors, however, are 
not allowed in public areas after the 
building, are closed, said Don Salyers, 
director of pul?lic safety. 
At top and left, two 1tudenl8 In full 
co1tume attend • · HalloWHn 
party Tuelday night at• Hunting-
ton night 1pot. The party, 1pon-
lCM'ed by the 1n...- Government-
•• Councll, featured 1tudenl8 In 
both tradltlonal and mont modem 
co1tume1. Below, two gobllna 
prepare for • ghostly night. 
Photos by Kim Aaron 
By Mell ... Kay Huff 
Reporter 
By 6:45 p.m. it had started.-In the 
dorm rooms, in the night classes, in 
the elevators, and in the cafeterias 
came the big question.of the even-
ing, "Are you going to the Hallo-
ween party?" 
By 7:15 p.m., those who had 
decided at the last minute to go to 
the Annual Inter hall Governmental 
Council Halloween Party were rack-
ing their brains trying to come up 
with ways to tum ordinary attire . 
into something out of the ordinary; 
something. st;range or bizarre; some-
thing to capture the spiril of 
Halloween. 
For Angela Addington, Richwood 
· sophomore, it only took a trashbag 
and an extra dose of face make-up to 
get her creative juices flowing. 
By 7:45 p.m., dressed in a gray 
garbage bag and punk boots with 
the necessary punk accesories such 
as dangling earrings, large belts, 
bracelets, greased-up hair, leopard-
print punk sunglasBe& and a purple 
and blue lightning bolt painted on 
her face, Addington leaned againat 
the bathroom doorway in Twin Tow-
HALLOWEEN, Page I 
Brison: Meeting request denial may prompt suit 
' . • j ' 
By G19g Stone 
Reporter 
Student Body President Andy Brison sent a lett.er 
to Gov. Arch Moore Wednesday formally requesting 
a meeting to discuss Executive Order No. 2, which 
freezes interest earned from university accounts and 
places it in the general revenue account. 
thinks Mike Queen, Marshall University's student 
representative on the Board of Regents, has a com-
mitment from a lawyer who will represent he and 
Queen in court. 
"I don't want a lawsuit, but he's forcing us into it," 
Brison said. 
As preparation for a possible meeting, Brison said 
he and Queen have prepared an extensive brief focus-
ing on the legal aspects of the order. Brison added 
that the brief contains court cases which support the 
concept that "interest derived from the principle 
should remain with the principle." 
Brison said he has tried three times in the past 
week to schedule a meeting with the governor, but _ 
received no reply. The last paragraph of the Jett.er 
reads, "lfl do not hear from you by Thursday, Nov. 7, 
I will assume .you will not grant such a meeting." 
The order, originally imposed in January of this 
· year, was the topic of much discussion when 
members of the Legislative Subcommittee on Higher 
Education visited the Marshall campus earlier this ' Brison said that if Moore will not meet 'Ajth him he 
month. University groups expressed apprehension 
about speaking out against the order during that 
visit. 
Brison said that to him, there is no question of who 
is right and who is wrong. 
"The matter is practically cut and dry," Brison 
said. "If I deposit money, the money draws interest, 
then that's my money. I don't understand how they 
can say that money belongs to every citizen in the 
state," he said. 
In the event of a lawsuit, Brison said he is not 
afraid of being defeated. 
"It doesn't matter how many attorneys he has or 
how many law books they have access to, the fact 
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OP-inion 
In grocery store of politics, Nelson is best buy 
When shopping around for a mayor, Huntington 
really has no choice but Democrat Robert Nelson. He 
offers many of the qualities Huntington so desper-
ately needs in a. chief executive. He is a good com-
municator; he offers imaginative economic plans, 
and he is an education advocate. 
Both Nelson and Republican mayor candidate Ted 
Barr, talk of the need to revitalize a dormant down-
town and create jobs. Both aleo speak eloquently of 
Marshall and the school's role in revamping the 
city's depreased economy. 
Barr describee Marshall .. the city'a lare•tindu. 
try an4 thus prof•ses the logic, "Aa Marshall goes, 
so goea Huntington." He also · says the' university 
could serve as sort of a think tank for city projects. 
Nelson, however, preaents a much more practical 
and,,we think healthier, view. He says Huntington 
has a lot more to offer than Marshall. While stressing 
the importance of the university, he says Huntington 
has the potential to become the major nerve center for 
the tri-state co~munity with creative economic ven-
turea such as the international mall and the contro-
versial teletrack. 
Nelson possE!flBea many of the qualities needed to 
get Huntington back to fiaca1 health. He is an effec-
tive communicator. His experience in the Legislature 
givea him valuable contacts that will be vital when 
dealing with lawmakers on the city's behalf. Nelson 
also shows a healthy attitude toward Marshall: A 
respect for the resources here, but a realization that 
the future of the city cannot rest within campus boun-
daries. We urge all eligible atudents, faculty, staff 
and administrators to cast their vote Nov. 6 for Nel-
son. Aa the listing to the right shows, Nelson really is 
the only viable choice. 
Nelson---- Barr------
------Economic revitalization------
• Creative economics 
• Superblock development using river 
• Outlet and international malls 
· • Develop regional medical resource center 
• Better downtown access 
• Develop downtown housing 
• Build offshoot of 1-64 into downtown 
-----MU tole in revitalization------
• MU largest source of economic activity 
• MU provides culture, spurs tourism 
• Huntington has more to offer than MU 
• Community, campus collaboration on 
Homecoming 
• Look to MU to fill city positions 
• Hire students part-time in government 
• Seek MU input on city projects 
• Promote MU to attract tourists 
------Political experience 
• 1964 to 1970 in House of Delegates • 24 years on city police force 
• 1970 to present in Senate • Reti"red in 1972 as captain 
• Chairman of House Roads and Transportation 
• Chairman of Senate Education 
• 1972 to 1980 sheriff 
Iii Presently county commission president 
• Chairman of ~nate Banking and Insurance 
• Chairman of Senate Finance -
-~---Attitude toward students- ----
• Discounts for students • Makes no concrete statements 
• Leniency for first-time student offenders • 'I remember what it was like to be young' 
• ~preclation for students' economic support 
_TH_• _,a_._ .. _._• .. -;,~,8-y~G~A-R_v_LA_Rs_o_N . Our Readers Speak 
! Student: No to withdrawal proposal 
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To the Editor 
I am writing in regard to the proposed termi-
nation of the "W" period. The University Coun-
cil and theCouncilofChairmenhavesubmitted 
a proposal to the Academic Planning and 
Standards Committee attempting to do away 
with the withdrawal period. · 
The proposal itself would do away with the 
"W" period. So, if a student desired to drop a 
class, then the instructor would issue the stu-
dent a "WP" (withdraw passing) _or a "WF" 
(withdraw failing). If the proposal passes, after 
the census date, whi~h defined by the BOR is 10 
days after the semester starts, is when a student 
i~ to the point of no. return. He or she either 
"s~icks it out" and tries their best or the student 
can fail with either a true "F" or a "WF." The 
proponents of the change claim that it promotes 
maturity and responsibility in students. If this 
promotes responsibility and maturity then I ask 
why are first semester freshman denied the 
right to have 24 hour visitation when the ratio-
nale is these naive freshman are too immature 
to handle the academic and lifestyle change. 
There are many flaws; in this proposed 
change. If an instructor does not give an exam 
until mid-semester, how is an instructor to 
determine whether a student is passing or fail-
ing? If the student comes to class every day and 
. smiles at the teacher, is this reason enough to 
pass someone? Furthermore, Marshall's aver-
age student age is 26. This goes to show that 
Marshall has .a non-traditional student body. 
This being the case more and more students 
have part-time jobs as well as families. A stu-
dent after enrolling in a class may realize he or 
she does not have the time to devote to it in order 
to get a satisfactory grade. Therefore the stu-
dent should not have to be examined by the 
instructor to determine whether or not he or she 
is passing. 
At West Liberty State College the Student 
Government is ·submitting proposals doing 
away with the "WP" and "WF" and changing 
them to "W" only. This being the case, why is 
Marshall determined to backtrack and do the 
exact opposite? 
Furthermore, I call on all Marshall students 
to speak up and .voice their opposition to this 
proposed change. There will be a public hearing 
held on today at3:00 p.m. in 2W22 of the Memor-
ial Student Center. 
Brendan S. Leary 
Student Senator 
Nitzschke e·xpresses thanks to students 
To the Editor 
The Legislative Subcommittee on Higher 
Education recently visited our campus, and I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
of the Marshall students who participated and 
added so much t o these very important 
mee~gs. 
The.,..legislators learned a great deal about 
Marshall's problems and concerns during their 
visit, and left with a very favorable impression 
of our institution and its students. Once again, 
thank you for your help and support - it is very 
much appreciated! 
Dale F. Nltzlchke 
Marshall Pre1ldent 
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Physical Therapy Aulstant 
Physical Therapy Assistant needed_ 
for a medically supervised exercise 
program. A background in physical 
fitness, sports medicine, exercise 
physiology or other· health related 
field needed. This individual needs 
to be well-motivated, dependable, 
persqnable and well-groomed. The 
job will require some office 'NOl'k 
such as typing, filing :and answ_ering 
the phol'l(. Please send resume 
including worl< history, extra· 
curricular activi~ies and references. 
CWOrk ..... .., "°9,Ml;J -,.o.a.1141 . 1111 First Ave., SUlle 500 Hunttnsto,i, WV 15705 
West Vi-rginia 
~Video A. 
'F New: 'F 
• Ghostbusters 
• Beverly Hills Cop 
----20%-----
Discount To . 
All MU Students, Faculty 
And Staff 
No Membership Fees 
. I 
1321 4th Ave. Huntington 
525-5566 
CONFIDENTIAL & FREE OF CHARGE! 
If You Can't Talk To Anyone Else; Are Fighting With Your 
Boyfriend/Girlfriend; Have Difficulty Talking To Your Par-
ents: Stress Getting You Down; Or. Just Want To Talk ... 
We Will Listen ... And More. 
Coping with ·problems 
Personal, academic trials face freshmen 
By Beth Smith 
Reporter 
Ranging from personal problems, 
such a& homesickness and dealing 
with a roommate, to academic head-
aches with study habits and lecture 
classes, life on campus can be diffi. 
cult for newcomers, according to Dr. 
J ·ames Harless, director of 
admissions. 
"A freshman is like a block of ice 
,cut from the iceberg: their freshman 
year is usually spent drifting," Har• 
less said. 
The most difficult adjustments to 
college are academic in nature, Har-
less explained. Tough spots include 
developing study and writing skills 
and dealing with such challenging 
subjects as mathematics. Adapting 
to the different class schedules, liv-
ing with a roommate who at first 
may be a total stranger, and longing 
to go back home are among the per-
sonal problems, Har less said. 
Combined, these factors can 
result in a "terrifying jolt" for a firs~ 
year student, Harless said. 
As a recruiter and observer of 
freshmen, Harless suggests that 
they not live in a coed dorm the first 
year because of the major diffrence 
in living conditions. 
"Although a few-students can live 
in that environment the first year 
and grow from it in both matutjty 
and academics, those students are 
very few." 
Students who come to Marshall 
from small, rural areas usually have 
the hardest time adjusting due to the 
tight family units found in those 
areas, he said. Marshall has many 
programs available to freshmen if 
the problems of university life 
become overpowering, he explained. 
There are resideni advisers placed 
on each dorm floor to act as a friend 
or· go-between whenever the need 
arises, Harless said. Counselors 
also are available. 
There are also special programs 
for the non-traditional college stu• 
dents such as the older, married 
women who return to college after 
their own children enter school, 
Harless said. For these students, 
Harless said, help is available 
through special orientation, coun-
seling services, the Women's Center, 
tutoring, and special class registra-
tion to work around their home 
schedule. 
In his recruiting visits' to high . 
schools, Harless emphasizes that 
students visit campuses to familiar-
ize themselves with college life. "If 
they will go to classes and stay over-
night, they will have a much bett.er 
p~ception about what they are get-
ting into," Harless said. · 
Returning students juggle responsibiities 
Combining peer support, informa-
tion exchange and a liaison between 
returning students and the univer-
sity, the Retuning Students Organi-
zation is concerned about the lack of 
.campus .in.volvement of these 
students. 
According _to Linda Beegle, presi-
dent of the· organization and a 
returning student herself, this lack 
of campus participation is due to the 
fact that the returning students' 
lives are dominated completely with 
either school, family or work. 
"Almost unanimously, we hurry 
to class and back home or to work to 
take care of our 'real' responsibili-
ties. We rarely take advantage of the 
~ctivities available on· campus for 
us arid our fa!I\ilies- it's almost as 
if we don't permit ourselves to have 
fun here." said Beegle. · 
''Time-is our biggest enemy,"said 
Beegle. "We learn in economics 
about opportunity costs- what 
we're willing to give up when we 
choose to use our resources in one-
way rather than another. And what 
about the 'financial aid process? 
Most of us are too rich for financial 
aid and too poor to pay tuition with-
out robbing our children's banks." 
In conjuction with the Thanksgiv-
ing celebration, -RSO is plann,ing a 
'pot-luck' dinner, Saturday from 4-7 · 
p.m. at the Campus Christian Cen-
t.er, Beegle said. "It will be an infor-
mal family-sty le covered dish 
dinner with games for kids and 
other things. We are also having a 
food drive for a needy local family." 
~ Dorms • Offices 
. -----.. 
Why Spend More Elsewhere? . 
-Wiggins Special·-r-Wiggins Special·-, 
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For An Appointment Contac : Fries & Lg. Pepsi I . . Sandwich 1 
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Mayoral Candidates 
Marshall has potential to aid 
ci_ty's economy, Barr says 
By Michele McCollleter 
Reporter 
Republican mayoral candidate 
Ted Barr said Huntington's biggest 
problem is the lack of economic 
development in the city, and that 
graduating students are the ones 
who suffer because of the decline in 
the job market. 
Barr 
"I've always been able to relate tQ 
young people" Barr said. "Som&-
times parents and adults forget the 
frustrations young people go 
through with careers and job train• 
ing. I'm more compassionate and 
sympathetic." 
"Marshall is Huntington's big-
gest asset," Barr said. " If elected, 
my primary goal would be to heal 
· the wounded downtown core of the 
city. And Marshall has the potential 
to play a very instrumental role in 
bringing business into the city." 
"The ,number one problem this 
city faces is jobe," he said. "It's a 
problem for both young and old. I've 
seen the population of this city go 
from 86,000 down to 60,000. Young 
people have to leave the city to find 
jobs." 
Barr said he thinks the city could 
help students who need to work their 
way through college by hiring stu-
dent workers for the city's parks and 
giving students jobs in city govern-
ment which will provide practical 
career experience. 
Besides using Marshall students 
to fill city jobs, Barr said he would 
ask the advice of Marshall profes-
sors when startjng new city projects 
and when · hiring specialized city 
. administrators. 
Barr said he supported the p~ 
poaed site for the new football eta· 
dium if that site was best for the 
needs of the university. 
"Everything that applies to Mar-
shall University must be kept near 
campus and be acceaaible to stu-
dents. The better the facilities are 
that are available to students, the 
better for Marshall." 
Barr said he would be willing to 
try to persuade Gov. Moore, who 
publicly endorsed Barr's candidacy, 
to increaae state funding for the sta-
dium. ''The only way I could help to 
secure the funding would be to work 
with Governor Moore, and with my 
rapport and relationship with the 
governor, I think it would help. I 
promise to fight for Huntington, 
and that includes Marshall Univer-
sity. I would not be hesitant to use 
my pull with the governor to benefit 
the entire commmunity as well as 
Marshall." 
Besides having the support of 
Gov. Moore, Barr said he had a good 
working relationship with Presi-
dent Nitzschke and he said he was 
well acquainted with several 
members of the state legislature. 
Citing housing as one problem 
area in which city government could 
directly work for the benefit of stu-
dents who live off campus, Barrsaid 
he would encourage the implemen-
tation of tax incentives to owners 
who make improvements to their 
rental property. 
Marshall has the potential to 
play a very instrumental role 
in · bringing business into 
the city. 
Ted Barr 
"I've seen some of the places stu-· 
dents live in and they are deplora• 
ble," Barr said. "I know sonie of the 
buildings students live in are bound. 
to be substandard. The city now has 
all of the mechanisms to increase 
the standards, but there has been a 
break down in administration and 
law enforcement." He said the city 
could also encourage the develop-
ment of off-campus high rise hou• 
ing for students, similar to housing 
provided for elderly citizens. 
Barr Background-------
• 24 years on Huntington Police Force, retired as police Captain in 
1972. 
• Cabell County Commission's representative to the Cabell-
Huntington Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
• Born in Cabell County in 1926. 
• Elected to two terms as Sheriff of Cabell County 1972 and 1976. 
• Elected to Cabell County Commission in 1980, current Commis-
sion president. 
• Graduate of FBI academy. 
• Received GED in 1960. 
Nelson says MU in his plan 
to get city back on the trac·k 
By Michele McCollleter 
Reporter 
Democratic mayoral candidate 
Robert Nelson said he sees Marshall 
University as an integral part of his 
plan to get Huntington back on the 
track of economic prosperity, and as 
an asset that needs to ~ developed 
to full potential. 
"Marshall University is the heart 
of Huntington," the Cabell County 
Senator said. "Marshall is involved 
in every aspect of the city's life. 
Money from the university makes 
up the bulk of the city's economic 
base, and the university's programs 
are the major contribu to1t to the 
city's culture and fabric oflife. 
"With the building of the medical 
school at Marshall. Huntington has 
become a center of medical care and 
research in this area. Marshall is 
sitting on the rim of the greatest 
medical potential of any entity 
within 300 miles. With the medical · 
expertise provided by Marshall' s 
·professors and students, Hunting-
ton could become a center of 
research and rehabilitation for coal-
related injuries." 
Nelson said the city would have to 
encourage new industries to locate 
in Huntington tooompensatefortl)e 
city's declining manufacturing 
base. 
''We' ll never regain the degree of 
industrial strength this city used to 
possess. We can restore some of it, 
but we're JOing to have to look for 
Marshall is sitting on the rim· 
of · the greatest medical 
potential of any enti ty 
within 300 miles. 
Robert Nelaon 
new ways to bring the city back to 
where it could be." · 
Nelson said Huntington has the 
potential to become a major conven-
tion cent.er if city officials would 
· encourage the development of the 
city~s downtown by utilizing exist-
ing resources and developing them 
in ways that would set Huntington 
apart from other cities. 
"We may not have a mall down-
. town, but we need to make use of 
what's down there and tum it into 
something that will work for the 
city. I'm in favor of anything that 
makes use of the riverfront. We've 
talked about developing the super-
block so it will overlook the river-
front. We could tum this city into a 
major warehousing port on the Ohio · 
River," Nelson said. 
Nelson supports building a foot-
ball stadium on campus, but he said 




seem to be well coordinated. Nelson 
said the coordinators of the stadium 
should model their fund raising 
drive after similar drives conducted 
by other universities. He said the 
stadium planners failed to consult 
the city to formulate adequate plan·s 
to provide access for increased traf• 
fie, and that parking near the sta-
dium would be a problem that would 
require cooperation between city _ 
and university officials. 
Nelson said working with univer· 
sity officials would be no problem if 
he is elected. "I have an excellent 
relationship with President 
Nitzschke,'? Nelson said. " He's 
probably the only real president 
Marshall has had for 10 to 12 
years," 
Nelson said housing for students 
who live in off.campus .apartments 
could be improved if the University 
Housing· office would screen apart~ 
ments near campus and devise a list 
that meets university standards. 
Nelson said although power plays 
in the state legislature have deterio-
rated relations with some legislative 
leaders, this would not prevent him 
from getting legislation passed to 
benefit Huntington. 
Nelson Background--------
• Served 24 years in the West Virginia Legislature, from 1964 to 
1970 in House of Delegates, from 1970 to present in Senate. 
• Chairman of House Roads and Transportation Committee. 
• Chairman of Senate Education Committee. 
• Chairman of Senate Banking and Insurance Committee. 
• Co-Chairman of Legislative Rule Making Review Committ~. 
• Chairman of Senate Fihance Committee. 
• Received bachelors and masters deQree in political science from 
Marshall University. 
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City voters to choose council WP-WF_ hearing set for 3 p.m~ 
Huntington voters will choose an 11-membercitycoun- Voters will choose two councilors elected at-large and 
cil Tuesday in the first general election under the new city .. one from the district in which they live. 
charter. Candidates for the at-large seats are Republicans 
The new council members will takeofficeJan. l, replac-
ing the seven-member interim council which has been · 
operating since the new charter took effect on July 1. 
Interim Chief Executive Officer Steve Williams said 
the new council will have the same power as the interim 
body but the power of the individual members will 
decrease. 
Frank Childers and Dotty Duncan, and Democrats 
Johny Miller and Garry Black. 
District 1 contenders are Republican Dee Delancey and 
Democrat Terry Perdue. . 
Students and faculty wanting to 
voice an opinion on the proposed WP-
WF policy changes may do so today at 
3 p.m. in Memorial Student Center 
Alumni lounge. 
The hearing, sponsored by Student 
Government, will allow everyone to 
speak for three minutes each about the 
proposed changes, said Tammy Rice, 
Huntington senior and student repre-
sentative for the Academic Planning 
and Standards Committee. 
Republican Randall Adkins is running against Demo-
crat Bill Taylor for the District 2 seat. 
David Pancake is the uncontested Democratic ·con-
tender for District 3. 
''The more people serving on council, the more the 
power of each member diffuses," Williams said "That 
means the executive branch will have more concentrated 
power since the control will be with one person." 
"Because of the increased difficulty of reaching a· con-
sensus among council members, council will be more 
inclined to work toward satisfying the executive branch," 
Williams said. 
District 4 candidates are Republican Marie White and 
Democrat Betty Barrett. · 
Republican Arthur Baumgardner is running against 
Howard Mullens in District 5. 
District 6 contenders are Republican Greg Hawkins 
Speakers must register aa they enter 
the hearing and appearance will be in 
the order of registration, Rice said. · and Democrat Roger Smith. · 
Republican Owen Jenkins is running against Robert 
· Alexander in District 7. 
"It will probably ~e the entire term for the govern-
ment and the people to get used to the changes," Williams 
said. 
Democrat Ottie Adkins is uncontested in District 8. 
District 9 candidates are Republican Bill Evans and 
Democrat Carol Hughes. 
The proposal, introduced in the 
spring, would do away with the W 
period. Students would receive a WP or 
WF after the first 10 days of claas, Rice 
Affirmative 
action rights 
to be topic 
A conference on rights and responsi-
bilities under civil rights laws and spe-
cific forms of employment discrimina-
tion will be conducted by the Marshall 
vrlkl°dkeWrma 
LAUNDERERS & r; 
DRY CLEANERS 
OFFERING 
DRY CLEANING & 
. SHIRT SERVICE TO 
· Students-Administration 
Faculty & Staff 
Discount Prices 
Student Center Information Desk · 
~! Jfouse of .tJ 
_11unaq_ 
CHINESE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Speclallzlng In Mandarin 
Szechuam & Hunan Cuisine 
Special 




Business and Group 
Meetings Welcome 
W Reservations carryout • 736-3744 
Open 7 Days A Week 
5176 Rt. 60 East 
University Affirmative Action Advi-
sory Committee and the Huntington 
Huoian Relations Commission. It will 
take place today in Memorial Student 
Center. 
The conference, "Affirmative Action 
and Equal Employ~ent Opportunity: . 
Two Concepts, On:e Objective," will 
have sessions on handicap,: sex, race 
and age discrimination and on the his-




Christian's role is forum topic 
They run an urban center for the 
poor and homeless in Charleston. 
They've- worked in rape centers and 
non-union sweat shops. They signed a 
petition sent last year to the Vatican 
suggesting "there may be an approp-
riate time for abortion." 
They're also Roman Catholic Sisters 
of Notre Dame who will be on·campus 
9 -~•:-~•· • 
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. to present a Campus 
Forum at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. The forum is open to the public. 
Sister Barbara Ferraro and Sister 
Patricia Hussey, co-directors of Cha-
rleston's Covenant House, will address 
the topic.of"The Christian church and 
the West Virginia economic crisis: 
what on earth is a Christian to do?" 
Student Portraits For 
1985-86 Yearbook 
BW31 Memorial Student Center ~·· Cb~ W, ~ ~ond:y~:~~~~8N;~~o~;i ;;~d~~~~ov. _1 
Both Part-Time And Full-Time Students Ellglble · .. 
There is no charge for the yearbook photo. Students who want to purchase their pictures 
will be billed later by Yearbook Associates. December, May and Summer graduates wil' 
receive six proofs free; all others must pay a $2 fee to r~eive_ four proofs. 
UOWNTOWN 
:: c:::. \ ......... F. rv, ..Q E; :: .... .. .. , .... , ..... " .. , ... . . ... tr.: ··Ii: 
•• •• •• •• •• •• ii KEITK-llBEE 1-2-M 525,8311 :: 
Patsy Cline Story 
SWEET DREAMS (PGc13) 
Deily 4:45-7:15-9:30 
Sat. Sun. Mat. 2:15 
Stephen King's 
SILVER BULLET (A) 
Deily 5:45-7:45-9:45 
. Sun. Mat. 1:45-3:45 
Charles Bronson 
DEATH WISH lll(R) 
Dally 5:30-7:30-9:30 
(llartl Fri. 11/1) 
,---------------------------~-------~ . . I 
Bring 1n This coupon And save 
soft Contact Lenses 
Dally wear S29.50 
lnclUdeS BIL, ourasoft, CIBA 
and Amer1can HVClrOn 
Extended wear S59.50 
llldudeSHL,AOSOftcOn 
Tinted $79.50 
Spherical Dally wear 
lndudes BIL, CIIIA and CTL 
Chem-care kits are Included at no extra cost. 
Other brands, tortes, blfOCals and specialty lenses 
available at nominally higher cost. coupan and 
student/faculty Identification must be presented 
at time of order. No other dlScounts apply. 
Huntington Mall 736-1583 
Open AH Day saturdaV and SUndaV Mall Hours 
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Youth apathy concern of political parties 
By Vikki Young 
Staff Editor 
American political parties are in a 
phase ofpost--1984 election party build-
in1 which includes the cultivation of 
the youth vote, according to Dr. Clair 
Matz, professor of political science. 
''There is one thin1 political scient-
ists really know- young people don't 
vote," Matz said. 
According to Matz, a concern with 
the youth vote is not somethin1 new. 
"The attitude is that once people 
marry, buy property and have child-
ren, they become ooncemed with where 
their taxes go• usually when they're in 
their late 20s." 
Matz said political parties are more 
interested in youth than they used to 
be. "After the riots at the 1968 Demo-
cratic National Convention in Chi-
cago, both Democrats and Republicans 
realized the importance of the youth 
opinion." 
Interest in youth waned after its 
peakin the 1970's, but Matz said it is 
now experiencing a surge. "It seems to 
go in cycles. After an election, parties 
start again with nuts and bolts 
training." 
Dr. Simon Perry, Chairman of the 
Department of Political Science, said 
he perceives no greater concern with 
· attracting youth voters. "The concern 
was greater 10 or 15 years ago because 
youth was organized and participation 
level was high, but not necessarily in 
voting. · 
".Youth participated in.disorderly 
modes of participation like masa dem-
ons~rations and sit-ins," Perry said. 
Matz said many young people were 
concerned about voting before theJ une 
1971 pauage of the 26th Amendment, 
which changed the voting age from 21 
to 18. "Young-people said they were old 
enough to get drafted, so they were old 
enough to vote. 
"There was a great expectation that 
hoards of youth would tum out to vote. 
But two things happened - the hoards 
didn't materialize and those that did 
tum out voted like their parents did," · 
Matz said. 
Matz said voting records in America 
are the worst of any industrial country 
with Q3 percent of registered voters 
turning out to vote last S,ear. Matz com-
pared America's voting rate with that 
of Canada at about 75 percent and 
Japan at approximately 90 percent. 
"The minority is choosing the elected 
officials. That's not healthy." 
Matz said it is true that political par-
ties tend not to have youth-oriented 
values. Compounding the problem, 
Matz said, is the fact that many youth 
are concerned with "finding mates and 
establishing careers." These young 
people perceive voting and politics as 
being remote. 
According to Dr. J abir Abbas, pro-
fessor of political science. image is 
another important consideration of 
· parties. "It is up to the Democratic 
Party to create a dynamic, sincere, cha-
rismatic-image." 
Another factor involved in a low 
youth voting rate is the aging popula-
tion. Matz said, "You could call it the 
'graying of America.' If I were an 
astute politician, I would aim at the 
older market. The numbers are in the 
upper ranks." 
-------------Galendar--------
UCAM will hold a meeting, "Get-
ting Ready for the Russians," at 3:30 
p.m. today in Smith Hall 336. Infor-
mation is available from John Her-
non at 526-8852. 
· 111• Baptist Student Union will hold 
a Halloween party from 6 to 8 p.m. 
tonight at the Campus C_hristi,µl Cen-
ter. Movie• will follow the party. 
Those interested should call Nancy 
Dycus at 696-2444. 
Chief Justice staff will meet at 3:30 
p.m. today in Smith H_all 330. 
College Republlcan• will have its 
regular meeting at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Memorial Student Center Alumni 
Lounge. More information is availa-
ble from Robert Bennnett, 525-6383. 
College Bowl will take place at 4:30 
p.m. today in OldMain214. Everyone 
is welcome. More information is 
available at 696-6438. 
HELP H~M TO ll;AD 
A NQRMAl L·IFe. 
. - . 
~ 
Bobby is a hemophiliac. 
A bump or bruise could 
become life threatening, 
unless he gets b·elp. 
But it can only come from you, 
from your plasma. 
So please, won't you help Bobby? · 
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. Mon., Tues, and Thurs - 6 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
I -~c., V 
-c· . --~"',, ..
. / . 
Wednesday - 6 a.rn. - 2 p.m. 
Friday - 6 a.m , - 5 p.m. 
Giving Comes From The Heart 
Hyland Plasma Center · 
r-----------------------------~ 









HYLAND PLASMA CENTER 
529-002-S 
631 4th Aveh ue 
Bring In This Coupon 
I Giving Comes For A $5.00 FIRST TIME 
I From The Heart And 4th Time Bonus 
·~------~----------------------J 
. 
Baptist Student Union will conduct 
choir, Bible study and fellowship 
meetings from 6-8 p.m. each Thurs-
day at the Campus Christian Center. 
More information is available from · 
Nancy Dycus, 696-2444. 
The W. Page Pitt School of Journal-
Ism will conduct a seminar on "Job 
Survival" at 3:30 p.m. today in Smith 
Hall 335. Information is available 
from Dr. Ralph Turner, 696-2360. 
Campus CruHde for Christ will 
present " Prime Time" at 9 p.m. 
tonight Corbly Hall 117. More infor-
mation is available at 523-5096. 
The Parthenon has designed 
Calendar as a free service for campus 
groups and organizations to adver-
tise their activities. Items are run on a 
space-available basis. Information 
for Calendar may be submitted to the 
editors by 3 p.m. Monday-Friday. 




• Texas ------ •1,. 11 • EMS & Me ----•15.15 
LakeWobegon Days_ •11.os •Dancing In The Light ·- •16.15 
• Contact -----•17 os • lacocca: - •17." • An Autobiography 
•16 15 . . 
• Secrets ------ • • Yeager: 
Secrets Of Harry Bright •16. 15 An Autobiography _ •16. 15 
Accidental Tourist - .15.IS 
Goddess. ____ •11.05 
• Lucky ______ 116.11 House ______ •16.15 
Galapagos ---- •15. a Living With 
The Kennedy's __ •16. 15 
Two Mrs. Grenvill~ _ •13. 45 • On The Road 
• Skeleton Crew ___ •17. 05 With Chari~ Kuralt - •15.15 
I Never Played The Game •17. 05 
Last Wish ---- •13. 45 








Saturday's game important one for ·Moes 
This Saturday is an important game for the Moc-
casins of the University ofTennessee-Chattanooga, 
4-3 overall and 3-1 in conference action, in its quest 
for the Southern Conference championship, accord-
ing to second-year coach Charles ~ix. 
to win we'll need to play very good defense and score 
a lot-of points. 
The Moccasins offense averages over 270 yards a 
game with the attac~ being well balanced with over 
140 yards rushing and 130 through the air. . 
"It's an important game for us as far as the Sou th• 
em Conference. We can' t afford to lose any more 
games and neither can Marshall," said Nix. 
"We haven't been pleased wiih our offense," Nix 
said. "It is balanced but we have a problem scoring . 
points. We stri~e .to both run and pas& well but we 
don't score enough points." 
"Marshall is a fine football team and they're 
ranked 11th in the nation so you know they are good. 
You always worry about playing a team that is 
ranked. It will be a tough game for us. In order for us 
Nix said he thinks Marshall is an improved foot-
ball team over last year's squad due to its defense and 
the Thundering Herd should be the favorite going 
into the contest. 
45-second shot clock 
not to _disrupt Marshall 
A new rule inacted by the NCAA · much at all. Most people shoot the ball 
rules committee this year requires the before 45 seconds are up anyway," 
use of a 45-second clock in each NCAA Huckabay said. "It will have a small 
basketball game. The implementation . effect on some of the teams that try to 
of this rule means that each team must hold on to the ball like the VMl's who 
shoot the ball within 45 seconds after it will try to use all 45 seconds of the clock 
has received possession of the ball to control the game. 
It shouldn't hurt us because 
we like to play a fast paced 
game. 
Rick Huckabay 
The new rule will cause a few teams 
to change their gameplans but Mar-
shall Coach Rick Huckabay said he 
feels that the clock should not effect the 
Herd and really will not effect mamy · 
other teams. 
"It will make the strong teams 
stronger .and take away all the delay 
games that some coaches use. It will 
also take away the strong possibilities 
of a weak team beating a strong team."_ 
Huckabay admits the use of the clock 
will speed games up and make them 
more exciting for both the fans and the 
players. But he feels that too much 
modernization may ruin the sport. 
"The game will be more exciting for 
the fans to watch and for the players to 
play. The players like to run up and 
down the court and keep the game mov-
ing," Huckabay said. 
. "They're playing better defense 'this year which is 
the reaaon they have won six games. They're offense 
· is good but it was good last year. They're favored to 
~ going into the game, which they probably should 
be, and they have every reason to think they can win. 
"They have had two weeks to prepare which is a 
big · adyantage for them. That along with their six 
wins and they're ranking is all to their advantage." 
The Herd has never defeated the Moccasins in 
eight tries coming no closer than four points twice. 
Last year a 93-yard kickoff return by the Moes in the 
last minutes of the game was the ·difference in the 
17-la UT-C win. 
"It shouldn't hurt us because we like 
to play a fast paced game. In our gam& 
plan we'll shoot the ball before the 
clock expires," Huckabay said. 
"But personally, I'm against the shot 
clock. I don't like a machine telling us 
when to shoot. Before you know it there 
will be robots playing the games and 
probably coaching too. That makes me 
worry about my job." 
Tough Job ahead AIOIO by David Neff 
"I don't think it will effect basketball 
Herd quarterback cart Fodor and Company wtll be pitted agalnat the 
conference'• No. 1 defenee Saturday In TenneaHe-Chattanooga. 
Spikers near season's· end; looking to SC tourney 
By David MIiier 
Staff Writer 
With only two matches remaining, the Marshall 
women's volleyball team is gearing up for the South-
ern Conference tournament Nov. 8 but first the Lady 
Herd will have to get past Morehead State University 
today at 7 p.m. at Morehead and then travel to Rad-
ford University to compete in its tournament Friday. 
The team recorded a three-match win Monday at 
home a,gainstSouthern Conferene&foe East Tennes-
see State. 
The Lady Spikers took the three matches 15-7, 15-
12 and 15-12 to increase its record to4-1 in theoonfer-
ence and 11-13 overall. 
· "We played well against East Tennessee; first, 
because the team realized how important the game 
was to the seedings in the Southern Conference," 
head coach Karen King said. "Also we are beginning 
to play much more consistent and we are not making 
as many mental mistakes as we have been recently." 
For the match with Morehead, King has a few new 
wrinkles. 
"We will have a totally different rotation than we 
had the last time we played them," King said. "They 
are primarily a power team and we will have to work 
on our net play, blocking their shots will be the key." 
. . . 
According to King, the team is trying to take the 
upcoming schedule one day at a time but with the 
Southern Conference tournament less than two 
weeks away she knows that the team is already up for 
it. 
With only one or two minor injuries and King's 
freshmen are playing like seasoned veterans, King 
said she feels very optimistic that her team can win 
the Conference. 
To end their regular season action the spikers will 
compete in the Radford University Invitational, a 
tournament that King "will be very disappointed if 
we do not win." Liberty College and Coastal Carolina 
will also.be competing in the tourney. · 
Xerox Presents 
Premier Showing Of The New 
--etumlng Student Organlzatlo,--.. -
POTLUCK· DIMMER 
Noftmba I, 4-7 p.m. · 
I i>Cerox Desktop I 
Laser Printer . 
MSC Shawky Room 
Monday, Nov. 4, 10-3:30 p.m. 
Also Appearing Will Be The Only Electronic Typewriter 
On The State Purchasing Contract- . 
The Xerox Memorywrlter Family 
L__ _ _ _ ~-:ampus Christian Center-- - ---' 
All Returning Students (Aged 25 Years And Older) 
And Their Famllies Welcome! 
• Bring A Dish To Pass · 
• ActMtles For ~ Kids Available 
• Please Contribute To Food. Drive 
(Bring Canned Goods For 
Needy Families .for ThanksgMng) 
For Wtore Information Call: 
Chris Devos . Patti Matters 
696-311-1 Or 696-3112 
r· 
~-· 
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Halloween--------------------
From Page, 1 
era West and said she anticipated a 
goo<! time forthcoming. 
. "Halloween ia one of my favorite 
holidays because it gives everyone a 
chance to dress up in things they 
wouldn't normally wear," Addington 
said. 
Although · ahe had a sociology test 
the next morning at 8 a.m., she said it• 
was more important to be carefree and · 
go with the flow. 
The party was from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. at" 
Champs nightclub in Huntington and 
coat $1 for Hal) Advisory Council 
members and $3 for nonmembers, 
which included all the beer you could 
arink, HAC members said. 
Although many costumes were put 
together without much effort, there 
were those at the party who said their 
ooetumes took a good day's work. 
Karen Wooten, Logan sophomore, 
was one of those. She said she spent all 
day sewing and stuffing her mermaid 
ooetume. 
· Attired in a orange, green and gold 
flowing fin that trailed about one yard 
behind. gold bikini top, blond wig, sea-
shells and wooden necklasses, Wooten· 
said the costume had a major disad-
vantage: it was difficult to dance in. 
Veronica Gwinn, junior and Susan • 
Diaz, senior, both from Richwood, also 
spent · several hours rummaging 
through piles of clothes at the Goodwill 
shop before finding the right combina-
tion to perfect the image of"Bucky and 
Bertha," the bucktooth couple. 
Dressed in clashing purples, oranges 
and pinks and sporting protruding 
front teeth, Gwinn and Diaz said Hal-
loween gave them a chance to get 
downright crazy because no one knows 
who we really are.· 
Cindy McCready, South Charleston 
senior, and Jack Hayes, New Haven 
senior, who were dressed as a pregnant 
nun and a priest, said they felt a little 
aacreligious about winning the "Best 
Overall Costume" prize but said they 
meant the costumes in the spirit ofHal-
· loween fun. 
A Federal Agent is dead. 
' 
A killer is loose. 
And the City of Angels 
is about to explode. 
The director of 
'' The French Connection'' 
is back on the street again. 
, . 
, ;..ft:,> .... 
' -~"': 
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STARTS NOV. 1st AT THEATRES EVER 
By midnight, the party was a boom· 
ing success, exclaimedAnnAyersman, 
Parkersburg senior and president of 
IGC, from above the hundreds of other 
competing voices and blaring music. 
She said although the council had 
spent $300 renting Champs and had 
. yet to pay for the kegs, making up the 
money was not as important as ensur-
ing that every one had a good time. 
And in the midst of pregnant nuns 
dancing with masked molestors, cow-
. boys stepping in time with punk· 
· rockers and siamese grandmothers 
flapping, one arm each to that infam-
ous dance, "The Bird." Ayersman said 
it seemed that IGC had accomplished 
its goal. 
Writers' Block Cured 
Send $2. for catalog of over 16,000 topics to assist 
your writing efforts and help you defeat Writers' Blocl<. 
For Info .. call TOLL-FREE HI00-621-5745. (In Illinois, 
• call 312-922-0300.) Authors' Research. Rm. 600-N. 
407 S. Dearborn. Chicago IL 60605. 
JrilJl..101 
Thursday Special 
1 Beef Taco 




FURNISHED 2 bedroom air-
conditioned apartment. Available 
immediately. 522-4413 between 1-5 
p.m. 
DELUXE FURNISHED 4 bedroom 
suitable for 4-6 students. 529-6381. 
After 5 p.m. 522-0727. 
SOUTH SIDE unfurnished effi. 
ciency apartment completely rem-
odeled with new appliances, new 
carpet and paint, new ev~rything. 
. Seperat.e utilities. Security deposit 
$185. Monthly rent $185. Call 453-
3214 or 453-6231 or 522-8488. 
Help Wanted 
TRAVEL FIELD opportunity. Gain 
valuable marketing experience 
while earning money. Campus 
representative needed imme-
diately for spring break trip to 
Florida. Call Bill Ryan at 1-800-
282-6221. 
NEEDED: Youth worker. St. Luke 
United Methodist Church. 5 hours 
per week-$5 per hour. Call 52~ 
8336 . . 
Miscellaneous 
FREE Dial your sunscope. Mon.-
Fri. 10-3 886-7297. Charts with or 
without interpretation available 
upon request. 
$10-$360 weekly/ up mailing circu-
lars! No quotas! Sincerely inter-
ested rush self-addressed envelope: 
Success, P.O. Box 470CEG, Wood-
stock, IL 60098. 
WILL DO TYPING. Call Debbie52~ 
3134. 
NEED A PAPER TYPED? profes-
sional work, spelling checked. Call 
696-5422. Ask for Dennis, Lorita ot 
Sonja. 
